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Sir Adolphe Caron Sustained

A long thrcatcned attack on the administration of the Departmient
o1* Militia and Defence was made in the Commons on Thursday la1st, by
Mr. WVn. Mul'ck, niember for North York, Ont. This gentleman is
flot a iniilitiarnan, but lie lias for a long timie taken an active interest in
military affairs, and lias been a liberal supporter of as well as worker for
the Ontario Rifle Association, of which hie is the president. MINr.
Mulock's attack wvas in the formi of a want of confidence motion, lie
moving in aniendm-ent to the motion that the Flouse go into commlittee
of supply, " That the administration of the 1)cpartment of Militia and
Defence at Ottawa as at present constitutcd is unsatisfactory to the
militia force of Canada and (IQes flot commiand public confidence."
W~hile formially making this generat ('ondeninatiofi, Mfr, Nulock slip-

ported it only in so far as the contracts for miilitia clothing are cor.-
cerncd. He quoted at great length fromi the evidence taken this session
before the public accounits commiiittee, wvhcre the subject had heen fully
investigated, and 'vherc it hid been )rov'edI-what Cveryl)ody intcrested
knew already-that the first issues of the Canadian i ade clothing wcce
very inferior in initerial and finish. But it biad also been shown thaýt
an imiprovement lias silice taken place, the clotbing now issued bcing
declared by expeCrts to be quite equal if not superior to that fornierly
imported frora E'ngland.

It wvas upon this point that Sir Adolphe Caron laid niost stress in
the spirited reply lie made -a rel)ly iii whicb the Mî-fnister showcd to
great advantarye, by the foi-ce and vigour of bis address. He frcely
admitted that the first attcrnpts to manufacture the mnilitia clothing in
Canada had not rcsultcd satisfiictorily to anyone conccrnied, but inas-
mnuch as the l)cpartmient had profitted by its experielice, and was now able
to furnish a superior article, lie thought the w'ant of confidence motion
w~as inopportunely brought. lic admnitted that the price laid for the
clothing w~as niuch iii advance of wlîat flic English miake could be pur-
chased for, but thouglit this wvas justifiable in view of the tact that the
large amounit of miole>' annually required for this pnirpose is e\pen(ld in

the Dominion, i building upl a Canadian industry.
Besides answering the charges preferred by Mr. Nlulock, Sir

Adolphe deait at somie lcngth with prcvious attacks miade in the press and
elscwh:ýre. He referred to the letter wvbich appeared in tbe )rtoad Arrow
soine timie ago over the signature "A Caniadian," and iii which lie and
bis l)eputy had been condencnd on accounit of thecir nationility. "That
Canladian," said lie, "I1 ain informied, is known in literary, circles l)y the

poetical naine of lincbplin." In this statenient of' the NIin:àster the
MILIIA AY.;i'il:is l)artic'ulalrly initerestcdl beciiuse of the fact thit, so

far as we are awarc, the geiîticiman1 Nao signls hîmilself " I.ilch pini ' bias

used that nomt de Pumie only as a correspondent of this paper. In bis
correspondence he bias, as our readers wvill remeniber, vigorously pointed
out many weak points in our niilitia systeni and its administration, but
bis conclusions were ail drawn froni passages whichi lie quoted front tic
atînual reports presented to parlianient by the M inister; anid bis attacks,
to the best of our recollection, liave not at any time been personal.
Certainly the Minister or hais Deputy were never lield up to contunîely be
cause of their nationality. 'l'lie tone of tic B)road Arrow letter was
quite different to that of any commnunication rccived by the MIL.ITIX1

GAZETTE from linchi*n. When it appeared this paper wvas tbe first t.>
caîl Canadian attention to and condemîn tbe letter, îvhich we showed tu,
be false in almost every sentence, and we shail bie very much disap:
pDinted if its paternity be not distinctly disavowed by the gentleman to
"'bon it bas beeti tbus publicly attributed by tbe Minister.

U1)on tbe vote being taken, aftcr sevcral niembers had spoken on
eacb side, Mr. Mulock's anîendmient wvas negativcd b>' 95 tO 54, the vote
bcing a l)arty one with the exception thiat Mr. Clarke WVaUace, the
niover's colleague froin York County, thougb a Conservalive, stood up
for the amcndnîent, and so also did another Conservative, Mr. Cimon;
wbile otie I.iberal, Mr. Cbouinard, was recorded 'on tbe Government
side. 'l'lie mîilitary tiien l)resent ail stood truc to tlîeir party allegiance.
Onie, Capt. Sutherland, voted for the anicndnient, and eigbt voted
against it, tbese being, i eut.-CoIs. Denison, Kirkpatrick, Prior, TL-
dale and Ty'rwhitt, Majors Carpenter and Guillet, and Capt. WVard.

Nunierous amiendîîîeîts to tlîe " Infantry Drill, 1889," have recently
been autlîorized by an Imperial General Order. A full Iist of tbe! e
will appear in our nc\t issue, being crowded out tbis wcek.

'l'le Militia Bill introduced in the Cominions carl>' in the session
wvas one of tlîc govcrrncnt xîîcasures dropped at the clos-. Sir Adolphe
Caron explained tbat since its introduction bie lîad received nîany
valuable suggestions Ironi officers in various parts of the country, and
these suggestions would Ib2 considercd in the preparation of another
ineasuire to be submiitted next session. 'F'lic bill, it will be renîembered,
ainus at aniending the regulations govcrîîing the calling out of the
miilitia in aid of the civil power.

lhis paragrapli records the latest distinction achiieve.l l)y onie of
our Military College graduates ahroad. It is taken fronm the Arnr anid
Ala'i. Gaz-e/c' of tlîc i 3 th April :"'l'lic Qucen lias given orders for the
following appoiîîtmnit in recogniition of tlîe services of tlîe uinderm-er.-
tioncd officer durinîg the operations iii Sulyman D istrict, v'iz.: Lieut. H.
B. Mackay, R. E., to have the local tank of Captaiti whilst conîmaand-
ing R. Eý. on the îvest coast of Africa." Capt. MNackay graduatcd froni
the Royal 'Military C'ohlege in 1881.

TIaking into consideration tlîat the inde,îinitv paid by France to
(;eriiiany ifter the war of 1870-71I anîoiinted to five milliard francs, it
followvs thiat if this sinii were to l>e paid at the rate of five francs --about
$ i .for everv minute since the beginîîing of the Christiani era up t()
date. that slin %voitld not bave heti 1paid yet at the present tiîîie.


